25' R   Residential/Commercial area
35' R   Industrial area
250' for Arterial cross street
150' for Collector cross street
20:1 taper
Curb line
R/W line
same as Collector

if cross street Residential Collector
60' street on 82' R/W
or
60' street on 78' R/W

Residential Collector - 44' street on 66' R/W

if cross street Arterial or Commercial/Industrial Collector
64' street on 86' R/W
or
64' street on 82' R/W

Commercial/Industrial Collector - 48' street on 66' R/W

20:1 taper
Curb line
R/W line
same as Collector

25' R   Residential/Commercial area
35' R   Industrial area

Note:
1. Street dimensions are to face of curb.
2. No driveway access within 50 feet of curb radius.
3. Street and right of way flare centered on centerline of Collector street.